
MILL SPRING BAPTIST CHURCH." NOTICE DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS GEO. A. GASHTHE FOLK COUHTY HEVIS anHTRYQH BEE 48,000 ft TOTlT An r.

financial returns to the company is
not of primary interest to ? the ; com-

munity. Under its franchise the com-

pany should give satisfactory service,

Sundaylscnool 10:30. ,

Preaching every first - and third.'. Consolidated Nor , 1915 '"' Drugstores Sell It Notice is hereby given, to the par lr.Sundays. , .. . , " xl ties named below, and to all otherFive million people
AND

NOTARY PUBUCX XPublished every Friday at,: regardless of other considerations.
use it to KILL COLDS persons who may be concerned asOur Sunday scnooi nas.ueeu

ganized aiid a competent set of off-

icers 'and teachers elected. J . . n.TRYOX NORTH CAROLINA Subscribers pay a fixed rate for de--
Collections a specials riand Mortfeacres nrprmVJILL'S mortgagees; that, the undersigned

purchased at sale of property of dennive service-wiut- a is-u- ut uemg jtcu-- Gibbs, superintendent; U. v. iiuutu,
assistant superintendent; Claude LewOffice phone ,Vy Kesi icace 45. dered-an- d which should not be allowed a - & r- - 1. 1 it .

Contracts written at reaso.Sis, secretary and treasurer, uur aimto vary to suit the convenience of the CASCARAfePQllNIN is to maw our ounaay suwui prices.
linquent tax - payers, in Columbus,
Polk County, N. C, on the 5th day of
May, 1919, land listed and decribed
as follows:

company., and more efficient, and become a cura- -
TRYON, N. C.munity force for religious training.ivAn investigation might bemade to

determine whether an advance in
li'tinl u ootid-cla- ss matter April 28, .191

at tkm pott offlse at Tryon. North Carolina, un
ia th act of March 8. 1879

Come ancheip us, ana neip yourseu..
2 town lots in the Town of Tryon,O - '

rates could justly be allowed. Or, Tryon Lodge No. HgStandard cold remedy for 20 years Piita rirAd Rhode Island Red . eggs less 20 feet on back of each lot, listed
in tablet form sate, ture, nothe municipality might take over the 9 no fny fiftAP.n. From erood winter in the name of W. O. Miller, for theopiates breaks up a Cold in 24

vear 1918.
-

Hours relieve grip in j uays.business at a reasonable figure; taking
into consideration the fact that the heMonev back if it fails. Notice is hereby criven that appli

C. PUSH, Editor and Publisher

'm

"

,

;j Subscription $2.00 per Year
ancuer, j

has a Redgenuine dozftWiUfox X Mr. Hill's

Knights of Pythias
Castle Hall in Missildins Building
Meets Thursday Evening at 8-3- 0

VISITORS WELCOME

tOP W1ID Ttfaf .TTmmvmade chairs. Will
cation will be made to the sheriff
of Polk County, N. C.f by the under-
signed for deeds of said property af

concern has not been profitable.
As frequent complaints to the com picture.w m x x At All Drug Stermm pay good price. Must be smooth and

niVa whit - seats. Want some at ter the 5th dav of Ma". 1920. ThisOBiriMttlES, CARDS OF THANKS, pany have been without result, we the - -. 11 n m XT Ionce. Arinur ocruggs, .
ft aolationaof RMpectChurch or Lod Notice andersignned urge that the municipal Dec. 12th, ,1919.

JOHN P. LOCKHART, Purchaser.Mrs. Rita Child Dorr, who is to speak
on Thursday on some phases of life,whtrt an admission fee is charged, or for flnancia I authorities take the matter up With

.ain.waib.chared re adyerti.in rate, of corporation Commission, (or rather 01 aeatn; in xvussia uie
ferrible, where both she and Mrs.
Pankhurst SDent some time. Mrs.the American press association. and learn what may be done to im Classified Advertisements.

1U West 19th Street. New York City, U our sole prove conditions:

I HAVE SOME GOOD FHJS FOR Ml
Now at a bargian.

W.A.IjJJ.HjilLtaLLnte.S.C
Dorr is a journaalist and a well known

And exclusive Foreign Advertising Agent. I FIJOENR TVROWNLT7E.

W. Fv LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

writer. FOR SALE OK KENT: o acres
0 .. -

MR. FROST ON EGYPT. good house and barn. Conveniently
located near town. Fine place to
keep boarders. House partly fur
lished. Apply to James Leonard,

Mr. Frost's lecture at the public
school on Wednesday evening was no
old mummy of a talk on pyramids
but a vivid account of the strange

NELSON JACKSON Jr.
BERNARD SHARP
B. L. BALLENGER
C. W. MORGAN
JOHN L. JACKSON
W. F. LITTLE
E. G. HOLDEN
BROWN & WILKIE
F. P. BACON

EreoeraDhv of the country: of its S -

leal Estate, Tryon, N. C.

VANTED Cow peas, if you
ave any to sell, we want to buy
hem. HOMES SEED STORE,

stranee relieion. of the hard work the
itEnglish have done and are doing in

eettinp the modern Egyptian "wash

XVB SOLICIT
Your orders for Flooring, Ceiling

Siding, Finish, Mouldings, Framir'
We manufacture this and can $.you money. See us for lath, brict
doors and sash.
f. T. CREEN LUMBER COMI'AKT

:partanburg. S. C. 162 E. Main St.ed and set up on end;" of the unrest
of the people and their desire to rule
themselves in spite of their terribleMRS PANKHURST IN TRYON. 'If '

t
limitations.When one thinks of an English suf

ifragette it is of a large soldierly fe To their religion which required
the prostration of the body to match
,ne immortality of the soul, Mr..male like Dickens' Aunt .Betsy Trot-woo- d,

or Mrs. Markelham. with! the Frost traced those magnificent monu

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home
Oo Bo Caddtion of brimstone and red pepper,

but Mrs. Pankhurst, the arch militant
who recently visited Tryon is one o:
the gentlest and best mannered o

We Have the Right Pricti

AND

Kind of Materials
o do your building. Full stock

Doors, Windows, Siding, Flooring

Ceiling, Shingles, Loths, Interior
Finish and Moulding, Rough and

Dressd Lumber- - Carry complete

ments, the pyramids which alter
seven thousand years are the wonder
of the world, and the wonderful pres-
ervation of the former kings so that
the powerful old face of Rameses lies
oefore the visitor in his habit as he
ived, but the best of all was the lec

"Long May It Wave." women, living close to the tradition
that a woman s best work is to make

Am now booking orders for February
pigs to be shipped at 8 wteks old. All
pure bred, and nothing but the very best
shipped at any price. We guarantee all
stock shipped to be as represented or
money back. For prices, write.

life lovely and human beings happy.
POLITICAL ADVERTISING bne had not even the saltv tang 01 turers conviction that no countryaL lash ,r"?'.f?T, where there axe living men and w;

prison over mem-
ory the trials, the suiferings and the
bitterness of the past. When asked
why she had faced a frowning world

LYNN WALCROP
As the campaign for nomination

and election to various offices will
soon be upon us, we take this means FEEDS

Route 1 Mill Spring, N. C.she said with a smile, "That s all
HEARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA. N. C
of stating th policy of this paper re- - over now, everything is coming our
garding all politicai advertising ap- - wayl" When praised for the noble
pearing therein. : way in which the militant party, with NOTICE.

men and children should be a mere
museum, toy or donkey boy, but
should push its opportunity along with
the rest of the world.

Many of the scholars present were
aroundwith tablets and pencils, their-report-

s'

to be passed upon and the best
one to be published in the NEWS.

Mr. Bowne introduced the . speaker
and to him in charge for the Armen-
ian sufferers was turned over the
thirty-seve- n dollars which were the
outcome of the lecture. ,

To Professor Melton is due the
comfort and order of the evening, to
Mr. and Mrs. Doubledav, the music.

All advertisements will be marked L! PLJFL 5!?' ea
Republican County Convention;declined all praise, saying, 'What else

could we do when it was a question
By order of the Republican Countywhethertour men would have the suf

'TSlitlcaladvertisement" and this
paper assumes no responsibility for
any, statements contained in any ar-

ticle or advertisement. All articles
must .be 'signed by the candidate, his

Ex. Committee of Polk County a con

v Price $6.50
Guaranteed for

10 Years
IRVON ELECTRIC SERVICt

1 COMPANY

frage or whether we should be a sub-
ject people!" " V

Although Tryon was not at its best
vention is hereby called to meet at the
Court house-ti- n Columbus on Satur-
day the 6th day of March 1920 at one
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of rora-inatin- ff

a candidate for the Legisla

or the person m the matter of weather. Mrs. Pank- -campaign manager
writing same. . We do not want at hurst was delighted with the moun--

JOYNER KELLEY

Plumbing
Sewerage
Heating

Phone 87 Tryon, N. C.

: Til. xl l m - m

Tvrir . "mud filinonW flrtirl r ""B w.."16 absence 01 snow, 01 ture and the various other - offices ina-7T- J
9 nH otlier vexations, and she

plans to come . back. Polk County, and for the transaction
of such other business as may prop

"Paper Sav: Dusters.
Save washing dusters by using old

newspapers for cleaning. They are
excellent for window polishers, first
rate for scouring tinware and are as

She would gladly have talked for
The Lanier Club had her engage erly come before said convention.

The various township chairmen arements permitted, put as it was she requested to call and hold township;delegated her place to her friend,1 good as a brush for polishing a stov conventions on Saturday the 28th daw
rpf February 1920vand elect delegates

SEED SERVICE
to said county convention. Also eaco
township is requested to elect three
township committeemen of whom one
member of 'said committee is to be
elected as township chairman.
this February 2nd, 1920 ;

nuestiofcif Hunt'tSaU
V fails in the treatment of Eczema

Tetter, Rintworm, Itch, etc.
Don't become dikcoureged be-
cause Qther treetmenta failed
Hunt's Si!t hot relieved hun-
dreds of auch cases. You can't
lose on our Money Back
Gumrmntte. Try it at our risk
TODAY Price 75c at

Mack P. Spears
Attorney at Law

Columbus - N. C.
consiiU in having what you wanfat the time you want it. We caridis

patch instantly your orderds for:

We will accept advertisements from
all political parties and candidates or
tjbeir campaign managers upon the
following . conditions : All --ads must
b' paid for in advance. Nor deviation
fr$m thi3 rule for .any party or candi-
date. ; .AU advertisements or articles
Accepted only upon express .under-
standing that the statements con-
tained therein are NOT the expression
of tlit; paper, but of the party paying
for same ; The rates for the above
will be, display, per inch, 20 cents;
reading matter per line, 5 cents (In
estimating the number of lines copy
will make count six words to the tine)
- As this paper does not intend U

take sides politically, if you can nol
meet the above conditions we will tx
compelled to refuse your business.

i C. BUSH, Editor.

. W. U. ROBERTSON,
Chairman County Ex. Committee.

(Advertisement) ISSILDINE'S PHARMACYCLPVER SEED GRASS SEED s

r
SEED GRAIN
Millets
Oats
Sorghums
Wheat
Barley
Cane
Buckwheat

Red Clover
Sapling Clover
Alsike Clover
White Clover
Sweet Clover
Japan Clover
Alfalfa

Orchard Grass
Timothy .

Red Top
Kentucky Blue
Tall Meadow Oat
Meadow Fescue
Pasture and Lawn

SCOUT NEWS WEEKLY.
GARDEN SEED

Beans. Beets, Cabbage, Carrots, Cucumbers, Kale, Mustard, Lettuce,
Mellons, Pepper, Radish, Peas, Spinach. Tomato, Turnip. Etc.

Tgmzl tor wm

w?!!MV: "'" snkm:immM0Mf t , wis."? I

Garden Tools Feed andInsecticides, Sprayers, Orchard, Lawn and'
Stock Remedies

The Boy Scouts of Tryon met at
tfie school, house, February 19th with
a' fair attendance considering the
amount of the Influenza for three
weeks.

Mr. J. N. Jackson Sr. and Mr. F. P.
Bacon-ar- e planning to give the Boy
Scouts a supper this week or next.

The Scouts are takine subscrip

WRITE FOR OUR 1920 CATALOGUE
A Planting Guide for Practical Farmers in Western

North Carolina.

Our Isrge stocks and prompt service enable us to supply you imme-
diately the year 'round with seeds that have been carefully selected and
tested for purity, germination and productiveness.

ASHEVILLE SEED CO.
Cor. College and Lexington. " Asheville, N. C.

tions for the Boy's Life Magazine and
it is hoped that much may. oe realized
from this source. ,

; After a business meeting Raymond
Jackson-drille- d the boys in athletics
find signal practice followed. The
Scouts are preparing for a basket ball
tekm and will begin on the ground
Saturday.-- Mr. Nelson Jackson Jr.
will be leader.

- A full attendance is desired Friday
Aight as patrol leaders are to be el
ected. The meeting adjourned at.

Tax Listing Personal Property - innine o'clock.
CHARLES NESSMITH

i. JOHN STEELMAN
'

- Scout Reporters.
0 ,

V OUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

"Well, here I am cium, xuis your oia irienn. Mnnri Pm. no v,. i r.i. i.f4ii

NoticeTo the Editor:
Barrel of Fun:

"Stning in my Heels. Ucre ia a yar for you to make some money and have a

Study what is happening here and tell the story in vour own words thn COULD

&:uvthe S16 V
mUSe"Se fire You don' Vave le a story.S be frS t0ullVbehmd ihe st0I7 that unts. Use pencil or pen, postal or anything andtry I am going- - to pay.cash. for ideas, as follows :

" The service given by the local tele--'
phone..Company has become-- so poor
that some move on the part of rthe
community seems imperative. This
fj especially true of service at night;
in fact it may be said that-- service

, durinfiT the later hours has practically

$100.00 for the best on
$25.00 for tlio nest best
$15.00 for tho third best

Anyone may try who is interested In horses andmules who either own3Uhem, feei them or knowssomeone else who does. You don't have to buy any.

..AH Persons m Polk County areiereby notifiedthat they must list all property at once under the
newTeyaluation act. - Come on the dates named

in the following townships:
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 2nd and 3rd

1920 at Columbus, N. C. At Register's office.
Thursday, March 4th. 1920, at Martin Hall's Store
Saturday, March 6lh; 1920, at Prince School

House.

, Under the niew law it islnisdemeator, if you
fail to list. - y

- "t uui ueea 10 go mree things.

$10.00 for the fourth best
.

' $5.00 each for the next 20
$1.00 each for tho next 50

IIURRY UP because the contest closes soon. Tear
story must be mailed by March 10t'192t. and the awards
will ba made about March 25th. . Everyone who tries
will get a dandy little hook soon after, containing tha
judges report and some of the best and funniest
answers. You can have a lot of fun over it some eren-in- s

with your friends. The Judges will be:
"Wm. il. Danforth, Pres. Ralston Purina Co., St.

Louis. ,

Cardner Pres. Gardner Adv." Co- - St. Louis-U.F- .

Smith, American -- Educational Society, St
Louis.

; Don't wait but send your Idea In at once to react tt
Judges in time.

--not over 100 words even e pictureMake it short-mig-ht

wiiu

ceased to exist '

;;This is a source of a great deal of
Inconvenience and not a little actual
hardship, as there are frequent re-
ports of failure to . get messages
through to physicians and others in
cases of sudden need. The isolation
of many dwellings causes this an-
noyance to become peculiarly dis-
tressing,

The omcers of the company state
' that the difficulties are due to high
cost of labor, etc., and that the busi-
ness U now being-conducte- d at a loss.
Whiles this --statement is certainly
worthy f attention, the matter of

Mention. Purina my favorite feed.
Tell .the name of a dealer who keeps

???r thJlPurIna is a real discoveryin horses and mules. It isn't a medicine
wa?rndelfUJ- - 7 cf PrePariQS the good, whole'eome so they -- go further than raw com orPatB- - It keeps stock healthier and costs lesa to feed..GASH,

Tax Supervisor, Polk County.
- , - -- -sen it to MA lip: PURINA LM
ForL Sale by THE BALLENGER CO.; Tryoh, N. C.v


